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higher niathenitics and in philosophy than we have to
start theni in life with $i,ooo capital." It certainiy does
seemi too miuch ot a good thing to tax people for the sup-
port of Universities ini which they have no intercsts,
directiy or indirectly. [t is the Il Protective " swindle
applied in the doniai of education-taxing the niany
for the benefit of the few.

W HO says the Glo'e is Iosing its tremendous mental
grasp of old ? Tt cannot be denied, at ait cvents,

that its guessing.power remains in fui] vigor. On the day
before the opening of the Local House, and with nothing
to assist hlmii but an advatice proof-sheet of the Speech
frons the Throne, the editor of the Globe succeeded in
predicting exact>' the subjects that would Ilprobably " be
referred ta in I-is Honor's address, and, wvhat is still more
wonderfui, foretold then-n in the exact order in which
thiey afterwards proved to be arranged!

OUR Special Poet has kindly rendered the address in
question 11110 verse, as follows :

.1f r S/'caker anid Gentlemen (f the Le-gislirtive AsseiIbl,'-
It is with pleaýsure, gentlemen,
I meet you in the House again;
Our boundary's settled, north and west,
The question noII can take a rest,
And old Sir John at Ottawa
Can now retire and cbew bis paw;
Trh' Imperial House bas passed an Act
Declaring this to be a fact.
It gives me sorrov, though, te say
XVe've other trouble with John A.,
WVe've got a lot of old accounts
Involving very large amounts,
%Vhich %ve would like to put an end te,
But cannot get him te attend te.
It's just his shilly-shally style
To keep postponing ail the while.
Our farniers, 1 regret to sec,
Are much depressed. (MVat, boa N.P. !
Although 'twill put you at your case
To know they're making splendid cheese.
'W\e're ýoing te fix those Francais schoals
Accord îng to good Englisti rules.
But, theu, you knowv, of course wve can't
Unless 3'ou let us bave a grant.
We've made more front our timber dues
Than %ve had hoped ; that's pleasant new~s.
%We're settling up in business shape
(With no blue mouid and nîo red-tape-
'Mern. for Sir John) the legs1 rights
0f Rainy.River country wights.
\%'e're going te pass some mining laws
Which we Il talk ov'er clause by clause.
WVe're doing sometbîng aIl the time

To banisli poverty and crime,
And this reminds me tbat a bill
To deal witb tax exemptions, ~iI
W ith several other timely measures,
Be laid before you for your pleasures.
You'll find thie balance, when you look,
IL!pon the right side of the book
Il's generally rnostly always se
Witb proper Governments, you knowv.

THE Parisian public. it ia said. are fired with enthusiasm overTthe acting of Sara Bernhardt as IlThe Mai of Orleans."
Frcnchmen of a former date fired the Maid of Orleans berseîf,
but il was net %vitb entbusîasm.

This brilliant historical jeu d'e,ý0rit is, of course, from
the WPorld, the journal that talks so Icarnedly about Pre-
nmier Von Traffee, wheîî it means Von Taafe. Perhiaps
it is the dazzling brightness of the above paragraph that
prevents us from seeing through it, but it appears to
impiy that the Maid of Orleans wvas h)urnicd at the stake
by her countryrnen-. If so, the paragraph shouid have
appeared ini the news columrns.

A JOURNAL of tbis city is greatiy agitated test, by-
S1disposing of our timber limints and cther assets, the

Ontario Goverrement shouid bring the Province to direct
taxation. Now, why shouid any salle mian object to
direct taxation ? Iii other words, wîîy should lie pr-cfer
flot to know how much he is paying ? The oniy answer
to, this that we can conceive of is in Barnumn's aphorisni),
"People liÀe te, be humbugged." Nothieg is more
clearly denionstrable than this, that indirect taxation is
everywhere and aiways a delusion anîd a robbéry. The
people are beginning to find it out, too.

NOTES PROM THE CAPITAL.
FAIR ANNA RESUMES HER REPoRTOItIAL MISSION-

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 0F THE OPENING ClI'REMNO-
NIES-I NTERVIEW EVITH LEADING M EMIEKS 0F TIIE
HOUSE - THE PRESS GAXLLERY C;ALLANTS -- PROS-
PECTS 0F THr SESSION.
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first looked at nie as though I were a suspicious character
-sonme young girl who had rue aw-ay with lier father's
coachilan, or who was canv'assing for a book -pu biislier, or
who wanted to start a WVonan's Rights Society, or wvho
was going to study for a doctor!

And, do you know, she actuaily rend our iniistcr's nîce.
letter of recommendation over twice, and then lookcd
froîîî it to nie and mie to, it, oh, quite a numlber of timies.
It w~as very emib.rrassing and provoking- mie <perhaps 1
shouid say Il 1 ") standing there just tired to death with
travelling, my hair ail mussed, mny ulster covcred with
snow, nîy feet reai cold, and my hand-satchel lost on
board that horrid train, with mny dear littie gold lead.pen-
cil, my tatting, iny blank note-books, ni)- circular comib,
niy return tickct, my ietter of introduction to, Sir John,
îny smelling saits, another letter I wvouidn't have lest for
the wvorld <thank goodness the signature wis oeiy initiais !)
and some more things I couldn't couent up-there I stood,
I say, white the icy landlady acted in thc ia I have
just been teiling you.

But, ineed, 1 anm quite conifortabie 10w ; truiy and
reilly I amn. Vou necd niot be at ail uneasy on that
score. 1 just showed a littde of niy spunk atnd mny GRIP
card, and madam came right down off ber higli horse, in,


